
WB.P.FORM NO.27 FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
$#ffiffiffiffi

First information of a cognizable crime repolted undersection 154 cr. p.c.,at p.s.
1. Dist.A*NKV.Rfr..:.,...,.-suu-pi,n.:SIDAR... . .^-irEprywiAl.'..'rJ.,20.2-t..........rrn rrro.23.f .. Date zl:.q.r: zurt

G.D.No...|.:2,....,.......,...,...'..l.lt./,8....'.'.........I...
4' Tvpeof infdrmation :wiittent$at NilrrE N- CauRr CoplPLfrlNr
5. Prace oroccurrence: (a) Direction and Qistan""*ro*".. *.?t 40il ....A.g...K...11 .Sp.St.flt ..f Nn.....(.g:... ;t:t.."....

(a)Address ...fl..e-t*.9.8.0.Y..{t.t.......fs*.D.rs.r:. .8.nufi..n.A.,.....Qn.e.*g l.l ..frii,tr, ib+iC.,.i-,l.tli;l.l, g :

(b) ln case outside limitof this PoliceStation, thenthe name of p.S.

6. ComplainUlnf&manl:
(a)Name X*X0.!-.t tl.u KtHmil.y.u..:.( Nl1Ktt€R7.E€.)....
loy ra;,6er'srHu)6aria,s Name..N.l.A..:...S.At.....(.0.1tD.ft.5.... *J.aKHF-A.X8.F........ . .

(d)NationaIity...''..'.........."..[.N.2l..tN.."...

7. Detailsofl06w/suspq0ted/Unkr{own/Accusedwithfuuparticutars. @ SaBleSAcfi't St'iiii iii ll:gi1e;4r
(Attachseparatesheet,ifnecessary) f?Dn^$.Uueru @ 9uf.C-tlO,rtOiSl Stare#D NIO 1r' 'fnthK\

B. Reasonsrorderayinreportinsoy"o."nphi#frtti#^Rl.T.f.e-.l.H.t.ftp.Tql0...!fit!...t:,.ftN.2,.4.,...{5....t.0.+lt.€.n.N.?..
....Dt.[.r:..?.nsp.H.l.tt...B.*.r,Dil.ft.+,1.hN,..@.S.mr-:..t"l.e.Atas.!....S.ut.a.tm...N./.0_.Jn,,t.i.i.i.fti.*ttt

a/.0...it:.sttnl.rt..2*,DA.:..!!.t t:..[r.fr.a.*N.e.q.ft...1.,.0.-.(Es.t.i.* n,.!_s-6niea.ro*qtn,
9. Particularsofpropertiesstolen/lnvolved:(attachseparatesheet,ifrequired):Dl.S.T:..'8.fr.t!Ku-,Rfi.....6)..s!y.r.=.iTh..PA.S.t.

12. FlRContents:(Attachseparatesheet,ifrequired) THE OP\&JN&L NilfreN Co*tfl-*ru'f NlilC l*
tsT4ErlrED *S FtR. ll +r-rfre ttED HE|t mr#

registered the case and toot<-uffie-investigatficn / directed P,S I |(AA.9.1.K....

admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / Informant fiee of cost.

13,Actiontaken:Sincetheabovereportrevealscommissionofoffence(s)uts....h.2.Q.l.k.a..4.,,...r.?-C...1......'..'......

f 
; l#' Y' &'-[.{W 

b*{ w nr" "

Signature/ Thumb lmpression of
the Complainant/ Informant
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BEFORE

\./
Misc. petition lrto.- g g lz_rI rr. o *rlqV,

IN THE MATTER OF,

An application u/s- 156(3) of the code of criminal procedure 1973, praying for a
direction upon the tnspector-tn-Charge, Bankura Sadar Potice Station'*o ,.u,-"t ,hi,
Complaint as FIR

And

IN THE MATTER OF,

Kakali Mukhopadhyay (Mukherjee), W/o- Sri Katidas Mukherjee, resident of Vill., p.o.
& P.S.- Beliatore, Dist.- Bankura

..................petitioner

\-#t:r##r:"isabyasachisinghas/o-Lt.shaktio"l]r*.*" , 
' ''-

m'tr f:ljl f 
' tzl smt. chondosi singha w/o- Lt. rritoky sins, D/o- Lt. shakri pada Singha,

t"_ri+V'o-t," i pL Both are resident of Hatiatota Kali Mandir, Raniganj, p.S.- Raniganj, Dist.- paschim

?r*lit'^:,*f. Bardhaman (atPresent)

P X i,"*Y_a 
(3) Smt. Manasi Sinsha, W/O- Sri Sanjay Singha, D/o- Lt. Shakti pada Singha

4';;dr$i*I" 
Resident of Vill.- ltadangra, P.o.- Kesiara, p.s.- Gangajatghati, Dist.- Bankura,

t','y t"' - (4) smt. Tapasi singha, wo- sri Nripen singha, D/o- Lt. shakti pada singha,

Wn Resident of Vilt.- Maraya, P.O.- Amarkanan, P.S.- Gangajalghati, Dist.-rBankura

;^" a\@'t '.'--.----.------Accused Persons

A^rof)
,t,

The above referred Petitioner of this petition most respectfully states ihat,
\

Your Petitioner is the permanent resident as wetl as taw abiding person ,\ritt in your kindjurisdiction. \
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On hO/O5/2O12 your present Petitioner has purchased a piece of land from the
aforementioned accused persons and the land rneasuring l Acre within Schedule, Dist.

& P.S.- Bankura, Mouza- Tilabedya, J. L. No.- 239, Khatian No.- 527, Plot No.- 2025 by a

Deed of Sale and was executed in the Office of Additional District Sub-Registrar, Bankura

vide Deed No.- l-O1162 of 2Ot2.

That, in the meantime, your present Petitioner has already sold out from her said

purchased land through Sate of Deed executed before Additional District Sub-Registrar,

Bankura measuring L5,L2O sqft to Mr. Arun Rajak, the Marketing Executive of H. H. &
Dev. (P)Ltd.

That, due to some unavoidable circumstances, your present Petitloner could not file any

Petition before the Authority concern for Mutation of her said purchased land but on

25/}8/l2}2Lwhen she appeared she has come to know from the public that, the said

land was sold out priorto her purchase. She informed the same to Mr. Sabyasachi Singha

and others as availed from whom she purchased the said land as well as your present

Petitioner sought the remedy from them but, they could not reply properly regarding
the fast or the way of sorting out. Then, your present Petitioner realised that, she has

been totally cheated by the aforementioned Accused persons. At the time of purchasing

the said land from the aforementioned accused persons offered the money in the tune
of Rs. 9,O9,090.OO/- (Rupees Nine Lakhs NineThousand Ninety)onlywhereas apart from
aforesaid payment she incurred approximate Rs. 1,8O,OOO/- (Rupees One Lakh Eighty

Thousand) for the purpose of Reglstration.

That, on 26/O8/2OZLyour present Petitioner informed the same to the Police Authority
of Bankura Police Station for necessary legal steps against the aforementioned accused
persons as they have cheated the above referred Petitioner wilfully by executing the
Sale Deed with an illmotive/intention to forge and the Deed was executed in the Office
of Additional District Sub-Registrar, Bankura within the jurisdictiorr of Bankura Police

Station but unfortunately the Duty Officer had not paid any.heed or response even not
supplied any copy of written complaint. So, being compeltred, on 3L/Aa/2021 your
present Petitioner informed the same in written before the Superintendent of Police,
Bankura seeking necessary legal steps. But, till now no legal action has been taken by

the Bankura Police Authority. 
"

Hence, through this petition your present Petitioner prays for justice.

Therefore, it is prayed
that, considering the above stated facts and
circumstances your Honour would be
graciously pl eased to' ffi,.egEthe lnspector-l n-
Charge, Bankura Sadar Police Station tg treat
this petition aq F.l.R. so that, the Bankura Police
Station takes up the investigation on the facts
stated in above and take action as per law.
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act of kindness the Petitioner, as in dutY bound, shall ever PraY'

Affidavit

l, Kakali Mukhopadhyay (MukheripA W/O'" Sri

Kalidas Vfffirjee, aged abouL--- ars' by

caste- Hindu, by Profession- Business, resident

of Vill., P.O. & P.S.- Beliatore, Dist.- Bankura do

hereby solemnly affir.m and declare as follows

that, all the statements made herein above are

true to the best of my knowledge and belief and

prior to this Petition no case has been rggistered

in any P.S. or any court in c/with alleged facts

stated herein this Petition'

After knowing fully the contents of this petition I

putmysignatureontheAffidavitaswellas
Petition at Bankura court premises.

}&.-I'.*-t, Y),."LI,-", oJ'l'Yot'/ \
'q t^4,*L,-Lr="5J*,

Signature
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Advocate
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